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OriaL .AWD DRY. _
:1_

4,3LMAR Yetrre. swap YOUNG. I. 0. 11001L1L

AgmAII YOUNG, BRO., & CO.,
importers and Dealers In

3WI/13.11C01:CPEKVIEE9g 3E.iELC mreo,
WIECTE GOODS, HOSIERY,

MITTS, GLOVES, TRIMMINGS, &c.,
No. 448 RUMOR MEET.

418 008188.1108 BTENNZ
spls-lin PHILADELPHIA.

1864. SPRING 1864.
DRY GOODS.

GREAT INDIXIMERM3 TO OARS EMLEL

HOOD, BONBRIGHTI a Nei
Wholesale Dealers In

BAGS! BAGS! BAGS

NEW AND SECOND-11A.ND.
SNAINLBSI3, EMILa?, ADD GUNNY

BAGS,
norm AND SALT DADS. ALL NIZES.

ITUNTBD TO COMER, Br
ROMIG, AND DOMMITICI

33131C1r GOODMI, JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.
fel9-tt 10. 113NObTH FRONT Mar

0119 HAW= Street. and 556 00BUIRROB Street.

GRAIN BAGS.-A LARGE ASSORT-
MENT ttr GRAIN BAGS.

In minimsires, for age by
BAIMROFT do GO..

ja2l.6m Woe. 403 and 407 M&MST Street

PHIGADELPHIA.
Wed respeetfulte iRTII4I attention to their WM

G og. of leadine
DOMESTICS,

DRESS GOODS, Q,HIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
MEWS AND BOYS' WEAR, kJ SON,

No. UM CHESTNUT STREET.
wear popoiar good. of OOIfINISSION NIERMANTS,

PHILADELPHIA MANCIFACTURIL104-2 m FOB THE SALE OF
PRILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

1864. SPRING 1864. -27-6.

DRY GOODS I BASKETS AND WILLOW WARE.

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED

WIEST, &

ERVJI,
STOOK OF

WOODEN-WARE
LW:PONTA= AND JOBBERS OT

Di RI ir GI- co CI L) S
Ha 47 it THIRD NTREET. PBII4IPRLPEILI„

ups now in storn,and aredaily in receipt of. all kinds of

FRESH SPRING DRY GOODS.
07 THE MT LATEST STYLES.

Rave *Tau Stook or an the differentannin of

PECILA.DEILPHIA-MADB GOODS.

COTTON GOODB
IN THIS 00173TRY

A. IL FRANCISCFS,
aSI 0.11.4 11,1 k't • lila

WHOLESALE DEALER IR
derehante will dna it to theft 'interest to tall and a:-
lne stock. aa wo sea offer them I:I3S2IIaLLED

4DUCEMENTEL mbl3 2rn WADDING, BATTING, TWINES,
WICKING, CORDS, CORDAGE,

BUCKETS, BROOMS, BRUSHES, BASKETPIr
TUBS, CHURNS, MATS, WHIPS,

7,864. SPRING, 1564.
Mlt YARD tt C0., -

P.;.417 CRESTITITT 410 No. 614 JAYWR 619111126,

lirrt Row in Store their OMNI; IMPORTATION or
03111 AID TAM DRY GOODS,

TABLE AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

BIRD-GAGES, JAPAN WARE,

OONEWITING 07
DRESS 413140431:10S.

07 ALL KINDS:

WINDOW PAPER AND SHADES,

PUTNAM'S OLOTHES-WRINGER,

LOOKING GLASSES, CLOCKS,
3LACII AND FANCY 1301.1.138,

FATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,
.1l111)

ic/ItliEraSES

FLY•NETS, FANOY BASKETS, iko., Acr.
uthal

MUTE NOM WINS. 1111111101111411111,
AND LACES.

t an•sad haadsota• assortment of

!TB/NO AND SUMMER SHAWLS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

vtn Ira WM*II they offer to the Wad* at she
LOWN,WR PRICES fa3-3u,

nHOIOE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
►ARSON, 111108011, It CO.,
din INLABIEBT STREET,

9oluriss 07 717TH,

r, now in dors, and will be conatantlyftwielvint.
Oaringthe /WO anattractive Moot

:?.1111i8, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DIMS GOODS,

SLAGS El I_,i IN. SI ,

STAPLE AND FANCY SHAWL& app..

of nbishwill be sold at the
LOWEST MARMIT PBIOU.

ABLIER WATSOS. FRAM= JAPAN.
TEW SILK SOUSE

WATSON & JANNEY,
fio. ilii ItAZNIT STRUT.

WEOLINAIJI DIALBRI3 II

AILKs,

JIBS-6 600E8, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &o.

n Which thew reepoettally invite the attention of
mnl3-Sml

ELLOIt. BAINS, di NUFAIAT-.011,
731 14 and 41a WORTH THIRD MUT-

r.y.ro.N.rß.Rs ny

1-Vat4TIDW.7I7-,
WAREE,

AID

I 'X' In Ow CP XI 1111..
ILLKOIAOTORIEBS OF

Smarr FRONTS. •

864.
AMES, KENT, SANWA & CO.,

BIEMETRES MID JOBBERS OF
D Xt. ir 40 40 ro ,

SPRIN G, 1864.

ate sae eien ZOITH THIRD ST.. above Ease.
THELADILLPSTA.

114 now oPitli their nettal
URGE AND COMPUTE STOOK

10YiSIDIt I.IIID DOYESTIO DRY GOODS.
itleithstandina the soureity of many kinds of Domu stook is now fon and varied in all De dtt-teats

'!at attend= ht intuited to our :mortise= of
PEILADDLYEL/L-ILIDS (1001:18.

'..assorttuenrof Cloths, esserimeree. 4116'
assortment ofPrints. De Lainee. at.

! assortment of Notions. White 00048.111.•
sssortment of Sheeting", Skirtings. a..
assortment of Quash moods. is. folVen

'ENV CASH HOUSE.
JDs BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR OAS&

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
US MARKET snow.

-tip....nio n to their entire new and Splendid Stoma

SPRING DRESS 6O01)4.
CH SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FOGY SILKS, POULT DE SOLES,
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,
'44rNC3 CLOTHS, MANTILLA mars,

MANTILLAS,
'sfactir4S Ilythamielsres from UM Pariss. Stylaa2:11

"- [YTS AND LIQUORS.
1-11,B; MATESTY "C,RAMPAGNE.

THE ROYAL WINE OF ENGLAND.
,i ,ed qua t10? it,of this superior Wine has been se

undersinned, and the first shipment of 60 1'

thr arrived, b 7 the eteatashl9 Olympus. dime
0.114r. ofthe well-known house of

MESSRS. ii)rviiiccaa Go..4rsar. France. The present invoice willbeintro•into 116 marketat the very low price of.rI9:INTIr DOLLARS PER CLSB OP QUARTS.t‘.;.e.,,,.. llenr'EllOY. Which is much below Ha first cost.
car qualityof this Wine is guaranteed. and it
Ne.,:n coalitions. of He approval by connote

'Ur:,for OD& or more CAM may be addressed. by let."4h 41
eaPIWARDd.eWrs iin ena dnd Fralt Dealer,

No. 7 BROAD, Street, near Wall.
NSW YORK.PORTERS OF

Wlll3B AIM LIQUORS.LA"MAN fro SALIJA.DE,so ma sours rows &mgr.
cheat:mitantWalnut. ebnadelrhiL

6.-Y LAI:OUL
L. M EIALLALIMAl.-P-IN CASKS AND OASIS,slelora awl for sale. by

JAISPATVEIR FRONTGIT202 and 24141. Banta10fIASES PINET, OASTILLON, &•,N.I COGNC! BRANDY. landlai from brig.11.01/1 Bordeaux. Forsolo ltAyInLUJAN R. YTON &
W)1 Routh FRONT atmit.

LLD ,Q

IMPROVED STEAMprIVATIE'Nit -ERWIN° APPAEATTIR,°I and VentuatinffPtiblts andpaay.r , Prlvaaa Besidenem
7 the.1 AND WATIR-iiIATiNG '9OIIPAUITOP PRILADFLPIA. '

1WOOD:"II)A) 41 Bu YOuirrm Elersise.
I! ' ITSITWILL. flopaiateldeat.

FANCY BASKETS.

A. B. FRANCISCFS,
EIS MARMOT AND BID COMMERCE raw"

Home just Waneda large and wellassorted stock ofins

GERMAN AND FRENCH

FANCY BASKETS
OF ma ow IMPORTATION.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS - OFFERED TO THE TRADE.
mh3l-1m

1864, 1864.
WHETS & PIECTEEN4

wilorasals DEALERS IN

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
425 MARKET STREET. .

Brooms, Pails. Tubs, Wash-Boards. Baskets. Chil-
dren's Coaches and Chairs. Table and Floor OilCloths,
Cloaksand Looking Glasses. TieYarnsWick. Cordage.

Calpet Chains. Twines. CottonYarns, Wadding, Cotton
Laps, Batts. att.

FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY B ASSET&
Agents for the HALEY, MORSE. & BoYDEII
SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER.
spa gos

GREAT OPENING OF

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.
THE LARGEST STOOK IN THE 0/TY.

NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS.

11.000 DOZ. COEN BROOKS.
1 4,000 DOZ. FANCY PAINTED BUCKETS.
1.000 NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS.

2.000 CEDAR STAFF AND BARREL CHURNS.
1,000 DOZ. WILLOW MARKET BASKETS.
5,000 BALES COTTON-WICK Ale TL TAXA
2,000 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

RETICULE BASKETS. OM CLOTHS.
LOOKING GLASSES. CORDAGE. dm. am

All Goods are sold at the hfaenilteturerli Lowest Cash
Prim.

Orders promptly Riled.

ROWE & BUNTON,
187 SU a /SO xoETa THIRD 9TRBIT.

rolig-2w Three Doorsbelow Rim

PAPER HANGINGS.

1864. PHILADELPHIA 1864.
PAPER HANGINGS.

_HOWELL & BOUM,
MARI:4A.CTORIES or

NW AL x, PA P37RS
AND

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,

OOR FOURTH AND MARKET SM.,
PHILADELPHIA.

IA. B. —A line stook of WEN SHAM eonstantl7 ea
mud. ,

'ALL PAPERS,

AT RETAIL.
JOHN A. LONGSTRETH,

apl6.6t Fo. is North THUD Street.

GI.IIIT9P WURNISIUNG GOODS.

GEORGE GRANT,
No 610 OffitSTNCIT STRUT, •

Has now ready

A LA666 AND COMPLIII`6.bTOOS OF

GENTLEITEN,S• FURNISHING GOODS,

Of hie own.importation-and manufacture.
-MU \S:stlebrated

"PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS."
Manufactured under the superintendence of

JOHN F. TaGGIIIIT.
(Formerly of Oldenherg & Tacaert.)

Are the most perfect-Ailing Shirts of the age

Mir Orders promptly attended to, ial3-wfm•em

NOS. 1 & 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
giaIIIPAOTI7IIBI3 OF

•TSB

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
FIRST OtT BY J. BURR MOORE,

WARRANTID TO TIT AND OITS SATISFACTION.

importer and Nonnfacturer of

GENTLEMEN' S

FURNISHING GOODS.

N. 15.-111 &Allelesmade in a annexitor manner
sadfrom thebest Infertile. apte-em

FINE SHIRT MA.NUFACTORY.
Thesubscribers wontMeite attention tothehr

IMPROVED OUT or SHIRTS,
which they maim a speciality in their business. Also,
eoneanti TeemNoirraln ounnows w

J W EL_OTX & 00.,
ourrismssis PuriniSiolieso. Ems CHESTNUT ST.,

lalOM Poor door• below the Continental.

411;,,14

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLIS.

MOORE & C‘MPION,
No_ SOUTH BECONo STEM,

in connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness. are
ROW Manufacturinga superior artiste of

BILLIARD TABLES,
.end bays ILOIA 011 hand a full supply. finished with the

11001011 & CAMPION'S OtrHIONS.wb ehare pronounced by 11/ 1 who bave need them to be
mperlor to all others. For the quality and finish of
these Tables, the manufecturersrefer to their numerous
patrons throughout the Unielir who are familiarwith
-Mite Character cof their Wiktire epT4lll-

COMMISSION HOUSES.

HORACE H. SOULE,
COMMISSION MBROHANT

351. NORTH FRONT
PHIA

STILS>'iT.
PHILADEL.

gentfor thesexowvit.LEBALDWIN COMPANY
WILTON KAMMACO..
ABBOT woKsrzn COMPANY.

OAIiPST WORSTED AND YARNS.
nee Worst.eCd. i

OTTON
n color.; MaItl. 1.20 and 26e.

ARNS,
date Tarns.

In Warp and Bundle. TeannfactnlE.d byZABRISKte
OAKMAN.

and other well-known Mille.
ARPETS.

comPINKIMAL MILLS, lIiORAIN, AND VENETIAN
GARNETS

LINEN THREAD.
SAMPSON'S ARGILS,

NoDONAL
VINCENT DM'S. ILLS.
SATIN-FINISH ECOHHINDEZEP.
CARTET TBILSAD.

Forsale by
• HORACE H. Boum

zehS•Snt ws N'rth FRONT Street.

SEWING MACHINES.

XREASONS WHY
• PERRONE PEEPER THE "PLOBENOR. "

It dace better and liner work than can be done on any
other Machine. and never skips etiwhoe.

11.
It is the only Machine that can make the look and

knot stitches.
It is the only Machine having a perfect and uniform

tension of upper and lower thread.
It is the only Machine having the reversible feed mo-

tion. ensb ing the operator to fasten the ends of seams.
thereby saving much labor.

that willis the only Machine that will not vex and annoy the
operator by getting oat of order.

VLIt is the 01:117 Machine Mae on correct mechanical
p,inciples.

lito-ti
wi th any spring; to get oat of order, and

will last a me.

Thereis noother Machine that will fie so wide a ranee..f work as the Florence; changes from one kind of atitth
ot another; can be made instantxy WhLe the Machine is
in motion.

V.
It wee all kinds of th read, 111and Hems, Fells. Binds,

Tnel+s, Braids, Cords, Quilts, Gathers, and t3e we on a
Ruffle, at the same time.

IX.
Itpossesses so manyadvantages over all others that it

is naiver.s/ly acknowledged tobe the perfeetton of050.
fno Machines.

There is no rick in bayingthe Florence. We warrant
every Machine to give entire satisfaction or money re-
funded- Besides, wekeep them in order. and give in-
struction free of charge The public are invited tocall
and sec the operations of tide perfection If hewing He-
aids/M. It nicer ha Roan tot* IkftpleEmblied, and cost& Vat
nothing to tea ita merits

SEWING MACHINE Coliri" SPY.
aplii-6t 11,0 C4ll3TNfll Street.

CURTAIN GOODS.

SPRING

VBSTISIJLE
LACE CUICT.A.nNIS,

AND A LANGE INVOICE OP

BROWN' SHADES,

OE' ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. L WALRIVEN,
-811001188011 TO W. H. 0kEET7.6.2

11801110 ULU

119 UHESTNIIT STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

aWATCHES' WATCHES!
ENGLISH. SWISS. AND AMERICAN

GOLD, SILVER, AND PLATED.
LADIES', DENTS% AND BOYS'

THE CIECEAPEST AND BEST IN THE 'CITY. AT

D. W. ViaLira3CMS,

Ito. 602 OHESTIMT STRUT

WATCHES.
CRABS&
PENS.
PEI OILS.SToDS.
BUTTON.
TOOTHPICKS.
LOCKET'S.
CHARMS.

- THIMBLES.
• -- BRACELETS.

TEA SETS.CASTORS.
ICE PITCHERS,

CALLRRS, BELLS,
GOBLETS,CUPS,
SALT STANDS.
SPOONS,
FORKS,
EBIVES.
LADLES,

PIM AND PIE KNIVES. BUTTER KNIVES. NAPKIN. .
DINO% ho., &O. -

We keep a large assortment of the above goods, to-
gether with such goods as are usually kept at a drat-
class store. Our prices will be found much lower than
at any other establishment.

Onesalt will c,uvluce all that the-place tellurchace
WATORES. JEWELRY.AND SILVER PLATED WARE

IS AT D. W. CLACKS.
No. DOR ORBSris UT Street.

WATCHER and JEWELRY carefully repaired.
Engraving ofevery descriptionat short notice.
roh27tuthi2

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING..
SPRING OF 1864.

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Nog. 303 and 305 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

72 m)11 Thefacilities of this house for doing business R
f 4ta are, each that they canconfidently claim for it

gthe leading petition amens the Tailoring Kt- el
tablintwouts ofPhiladelphia. Thor. therefore, )1
Invite the attention of gentlemen of taste to their Oil

X superb stook of

2:5 :, BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,

Pent by thebest artists, trimmed and made equal
•

0 to Customer Work—AND AT

t
POPULAR PRICES. gl

111
4 They have also lately addeda CUSTOM LE-

FA PARTILIIIT, wherethe latest novelties may be

FI: found, embracing some fresh from London and
WI rn

Paria. . P 3MI,
..

t.i
ai tt

W ..-1

PERRY & CO.,
303 and 805 CHESTNUT STREET.

OUSTOM DIPARTMUT. 303 OHIEITNOT STRUT.
tpl•tt

1864. CLOTHING.

LATEST STYLES.

WILLIAM S. lOUS,
MERCHANT TAILORAND CLOTHIER,

11017TRIAST DONNIE OF SEVENTH AND NARIENT

STREETS. PHILADELPHIA,

gespectinlly Invites attention to his
magnificent stook of FINS CLOTH-
ING. got TIP in superior style. by taste-
fal and experienced artiste.andoffered
for sale at exceedingly

LOW PRICER.

Also. to his large and choice varlets,
ofPIECEGOODS for CUSTOMWORK.
embracing selections from the finest
productions of both foreign and do-
meetie masinfacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES,
EtrOOESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS,

Southeast earner of SEVENTH and NAREGIT Streets.
sp7 MOO

HOTELS.

JONBEI HOUSE,
iIdRRIBBIIIIO, PA.,

Gomm, pussy: 13TBSIT isrD /ABUT RitlA2l
, .

Afirst-duo hoses. Tonne, qPa day.

6 6AVENITE HOUSE,"
WASHINGTON. D. 0.

The undersigned hiteinissid the shove Hones,
dtuated on the limner or 1e,31.11Street mid

Avenue, for a term of Mare, he solicits the
'olmarpatronage and the traoelllairimblie o smalls
wid will at all ilmse be bargesee nuold Welds,

C. T JON
WAXIIINOTON. D. Meh ZINN. .elhiglingl

Vrtss.
FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1864

tONGRESS—Ist SESSION.
WASEITHOTOI. April 21; 1884

SEINA.TIC.
Mr, MOBBILL, of Heine, from the Committee on

Commerce.repotted favorably on the bill toregulate the
foreign coasting trade en the Northwestern fro crier.

cOLLAMER. of Vermont from the Committeeon
Port MOPS aid Poet Roads. reported back the Housebal
for the relief of poetmaeters wno have been robbed by
ti a Con ederate force* orguerillas and it was passed-

Mr. cOLIAMER, frost' the some committee , matted.
fryoHrsbi7 on the ones bill toeetaellea a moneyeorder
sylvan', and thebar to secure the fumedy transmission of
the mails He also Intro. uced a bill relating tofranked
matter, which was referred to the Committee on Post
001.ne and Poet Roads.

Or motion of Mr. lit TURIN. of Memo:aisette, the Se •

Here jointresolution to provide* for the printing of the
veTerte of the onerations of the armee of the

votes States was pa ,oed It directs the Secretary of
War to transmit to the Superintendent of Public Pant •
leg copies ofall official reports, and of all telegrams and
despatches not heretofore pnolish. d by order of either
House of Con grees. relating to trent ivemants, engage-
ment... and .perations generally , of the armies of tits
Crated states, which in 1118 Judgment. the public; late-
reet may Dot require tobelie% wont. commencing With
the Ors, day of loecember. 1111Mr 11.01.c.RILL. from the Committee on Commerce.
art ea to be &sea arced from thefurther consideration ofthe b.ll which el tends to the dirtrlct courts the same
juri-d:ci.on over matters of ooatract. or tort, arising
upon steamboat, or othervessel, which 18 now poe-
c (+Tor sea going vessels. He asked the reference
of the. bill to the Committee on the Jadtclary, and itWu
so refer:red.
- Mr. 11t)W8 of Wisconsin, called up thebill to establish
en ate4l office et Carron City. in Nevada. and at Dallas
City. Oregon. and addres'-ed the Senate at n-me length
in clef.nee or p.r. Pollock, the euperintendentof ;be Pia-
iadeiP is knt. Whihad written a letter in opposition
to an amendment. proposed by Mr. Diesmith. of Oregon.
for ensbliehtte a mint at Dallas City instead of anwaroffice Dir. Nesmith had formerly.. poken insharp ridi-
cule of the super ntenornt's views on the subject.

after some reply by Mr. taistuffrra. the amendmentfor a brancb mint was adopted• and the bill laid snide.
ahe Fugitive SlaveLaw— Speech of Mr. VW].-- • - -

I=llls
The Senate then ptoceeded to the consideration of the

bill to repeal the -motive stave pew.
Me WINKLE, of. West Virginia. said that the

re 'marl a he wocao make, though not peculiarly applies-
bee to the blel tnder consideration, would not be utop-
Promiate, bunion of the war. In contribution of
men and mosey, bad been borne by the States Pidnil.
yet they bad e.caped the ruin and devastation to which
the SordereStatee bad been subjected. In the ?hates
nearest to the seat 01 war Ire airy to the Onion ham a
meaning which does not attach to itelsewhere • This
remit, it was not inter dad to deprechee the *telling pa.
trim-min cf the berth, but to vindicate that of the
So; der rtates by Drovingthat the iarge majerity of their
VOUPIS have remained constant under the most trying
eactimetatces. For .himself, he coold not emcee. one
3. tor one tittle to those who are inarms against ne. Bat
.the day vent come. It the pleasureof Providence. when
every right minded man wtl.l desire to take by the hand
le all cordialne and affection, those who have repeated'
of the evil they sought to dous to us. •

Mr. van Wiggle then proceeded to speak in con-
dersuatiAl of a close to tee N.srthera and &neer State,

ho, white professing a horror of secession. sae of
Jove fur the Union. a. e constantly denouncing those

ho are carry tug on the war Was it just, if errors
had been committed, to terms the Administration of
UP worthy mot. vs? The Government may deoliore re-
buke. but nerd the rebuke be angry? He then pro-
ceeded to prove that West Virginia was legally
teed constatuttomally one of The United States,
and co.. trever ed the ground taken by Sir. Doyle.
mf Ktntncke on this enbject. The attack- coming
trent the remitter from Kentucky was peculiarly
unkind as that state had less right than any other to be
ova-,.particular on that score Kentucky was erected
within the Jurisdiction of Virginia, and before she ob.
trifledthe IMAMof Virginia elm had. tri defiance of her
vothoilty, entomb ad a legislature and organized an
urruy, with the view of naming ter way into the Union.

Ic is a little ones, chat the elder sister, who had
Iersel cunt be the old lady, andreal tam the maternal
biapdiebmems bad heisted upon setting up houeekeep
leg for hereeif, ebouid be tars upon tne younger for fel-
low= at a moderate instance in tier footsteps. Hesaid
the ohlv notation to be determined to order to eatablieh
the roestitutionality of the erection of the State
of West Virginia within the jurisdiction of

frithia as one of the Deiced States Waswemeer the Legislature, which gave its consent to
elt erection, was the true Legislature of Vitminh'. He

quoted ateme fourth of the Constitution. which, ao
curling to Mr Medieen. permitted a tee* State to be
eiected within the jurisdiction of another elate, Mr.
Nadi...ones interpretationWas confl,meo by thefact that
Vermont. Kentucky. and Blaine. eacn previously with
ii. the jurisdiction of snoher etate, have been at differ
sot peewee Admitted into the Union It is noonesiien-
abh that the legislative body sitting at Wheeling gave
the tamnia rtquiree by the Coastitntion fee the forma-
tion of the new State are that that body had been re-
coirtiieed es the bete Legislature of Virginia by the Kee-
civics of thePutted bteees end by Congress.

Valk Winkle then Mat, d the circumstances that
justified the reorgsnicatien of the Virginia o ate tiovern-
meet, giving in detail a history of the secession move-
ment. which melees& it heeds. St.y. It we.. said that the
I, gislature which gevo the consent to the erect-on of
Weer Virginia within the jurisdiction of Virginia did
net represent a majority of the cdanties of the mother
t.tate. Counties were not the component integers of
a state. as the States were of the Union. In
every Mate they are diverse in size and population,
and to say that a m tartly of Counties favoreda measure
is not to sly tiat a majority of the voters approved of it.
lint would.any one contend that ander circamstances
*ltch as those in which the loyal pa pie of Wes. Vir•
ginia were placed at the time, they should watt
until they were certain that their number was
equal to a majority of the whole People? for could
net a minority resist oppression, and tsrovideew
guards for fealty e security ? This was resisting.
not creating, a rev. lntion. He contended that toe
loyal people ofVirginia only renamed the administration
of the govt.nment which bad been insidiously wrenched
from their control. This was no neurpattoa of the rights
or others; for should they have prostrated themselves in
the duet, and licked the feet oftheir opisressora,pieta ing
such humiliation .by the plea that they were maintain-
ins their allegience to their State? The loyal men of
Virginia fully justifiedthemselves inthe eyes of man-
s led and best maintained- their State allegiance when
they adopted the only course by which their State
could be settee to the Union West might have
bash the coneequence if the men of We-t.
bad succumbed to the Richmond oligarchy? She
bad matt more than twenty thomand men to aid the
Unioncause. If the men had espoused the other cause.
the Confederate army. rejoictog in their additional
strength. wootd have occumed the- Valley of the Ohio.
including Western. FenusYlvania. long before the first
'Fettle a Doll Ron The adherence of the e sturdy
reennteinters to the Union has doubtless discencerted
mane a well laid rebel plan at an important c.iste in the
troubles of the country.

Air. Van Winkle said he believed that the amend-
ment to the Constitution abolishing Maven'would meet
the approval of the people of West Virginia. as
in his opinion the great majority of his son-
eatn.nte would at any time since 18.32 have voted
for gradual emansiuetion by the State Government
11 dt had been presented to them as an taolated tyneetion
is a legal and constitutional way While this was the
mtge. he war, opposed to the pressing upon the utopia
the repeal of thefugitive-slave law, and the elevation of
tee r etre tothe level of eltl2llllollp.a.g4Aast the deoleions
o the courts and the practice of the Governmentfrom its
foundation.. Persona of the negro race were at question-
ably not counted among 'We. the people." woo estab-
lishes the Constitutionof the United States. Igor were
they atthat time permitted toexercise therights end pe-
e-dimes of °Meet. ahlp in any State, nor could they obtain
couldbe to foreign countries. of Congress,hat they
could mane citizsne by the act of orbe the
clause in the Declaration of Indepenatince which da-
da:ea * all men are created equal," as our siren cer-
tainly did not intend to say that an unnaturatized
peer chman. soionrning in England. should enicry the
et me politicalrights as a native born. It was the flat of
theAlmighty ruler that men should dwell in separate
aid independeut communities, and in such communities
enjoy equal rights and privileges There were many
Degrees to whom the rights of citizenship might be
safely entrusted but they were the minority. He de-
Med that any other act was nec sssstry to promote
ewer:A.oßa.n than that already parsed by the de-
note, as the fugitive slave law was to-day a dead
letter on tee ateente book. All that wan desired was
that the los al men s hoald redeem their State organize-
lion, andwhen this wee done all that was desirable was
accomplished. For himself, he had never doubted a
brightfuture for our coinmen country. nor Was his faith
ghat en in its glorious destiny. as storms and tornadoes
were but the precursors. of a brighter dey.

Air. rio WARD, of Michigan. moved an amendment to
the bill, providing that no person found in any Terri
tory. or the eiettict of Columbia, shall be deemed to
have been held Inservice. or tobe enslaved under the
act of 1793, end that the fourth section ofsaid act bererh beftriher consideration of the bill was postponed,
cn motion of Mr. CtiniNlSA of California, to Wedhele
eay _sat, at one o'clock. -

The Taxation ofBank Notes
Mr SHERMAN, of Ortio. reported -the Hones bill to

to ovide a national currency by the pledge of United
Stabs bonds, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof, with amendments; the only Import.
eat one being the striking oat of tie provision retative
to taxation by States, of toe capital, circalatlon, and
business ofbanking associations. and the substitution
of 'the following provisions Inlieu of all other taxes
every association shall pay the United States Treasurer,
in the months of January and July, a duty of (sae half
of one petcent. each half year. on and after January,
1104, upon the average amount of circulation; a only 01"
One• quarter of one per cent., each half year, upon
the average amount of deposits; a duty of one. quarter
of one per cent. each half year upon theaverage amount
of capital stock beyond the amount invested in United
buttes bonds, and in case of default in the payment by
any association. the duties may be collected as provided
fsr the collection of United States duties of other corpo-
rations; or the Treasurer may reserve the amount out of
the interest due on the bonds deposited. The return of
the average amount of notes. deposits, and stock beyond
that invested in bonds,isrequired to be made underoath
withinten days from the let of January andJuly. ander
penalty of $2OO for each default, to be collected either
Pon the interest on bonds. or as colleatione are made
from other corpsrations, at the option of the United
htstes Treasurer; and the duties shall then be levied
according to the amount of notes in circnlation, and de-
posits and further capital. to be ascertaiaed insuch man-
ner as the Treasurer may deem beet. It is provided thst
this eecdon &ball not be construed to prevent the mar-
ket value of the shares of.such associations being
included in the valuation of the personal property
ofany indfvfdual or corporation in the assessment of
taxes under State authority at a rate no higher maim is
assessed on other capitals in the hands of citizens of
such Suva. and provides that there shall be no exemp
lion of the real estate of the associations from State or
municipal taxes.

Sr ManiIllkf moved to take up the army appro-
priation bill. which was carried.

The Senatewent into executive session, and shortly
after adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. AMBROSB W. CLARK, from the Committee on

Printing. made a report, the design of whist' hi tosecure
the con tinuath,n of the publication of the Congressional
Globe iy additional compensation.

The report wasrecommitted, with instructions.
The internal Revenue Bill.

The Howewent into Committee of the Whole onthe
Internaltaxblll.
At 1o'clock the Committeebad acted on all the general

DTOViSiOIIS of the bill, comprising forty-seven sections.
Foreign Liquors.

Mr. WASEIBURNS, of Illinois. offered anamendment
providing that the Mocks of liquorson hand be taxed 50
cents per gallon. He raid he did-not nrottoee todinettes
at length his ieroteoeitions because it had been freely de-
bated when the subject was before the Committee of the

`.lt Was merely earrving out the principlehere-
tofore adopted b, Congress. tinder the law passed some
time ago, foreign liquors were taxed, and were nowpay-
iu a only of 40 centsper gallon.

Mr. BIIsVEBB of Pennsylvania; said he had honed
the subject wend not have been brought-up hereagain
id agitate the Bonee and country. It bed already been
rett.ed by this Rouse that there should be no retroac-
tive tax. There was en incongruity. it was true, In the
bill which bad been previously adopted. with regard to
toe tax on foreign spode. but a bill had, he believed.
already been introduced in the Senate to repeatthe
whichwould, no doubt,be pawed. He udderstood that,
et ticlpating its prompt repeal. the Secretary of the
Treasury had never given any orders to enforce the
collection He hoped this crusade would cease, and
this bill be promptly passed and notpat in a shape
which would beep it lingering between the two Menses
through the remainder of the session. We had lest
T4,C00 COO by the course het etoforePursued on this sub-
ject.

Mr. STEVENS remarked be would do the gentleman
the justiceto acknowledge ,hat he did give the notice
he mention, d. He else recollected ;ha gentleman had
introduced a resolution instructing the Committee of
Ways and Means to bring in a bill providing fur a taxnn stocks on hand, which we. not adopted. He be-
lieved that such alax was a Violation of the SoleninlV
tire sed faith of vonstry. Te said we
Ft.st SIAM. 000 bythethe rejection ofhthis taxgentlemanThe largest
estimate he nettle make of the amount which could have
been derived flora it. if all had been collected, was
tit (00. fOO.

Mr. JAMES C. ALLEN, of Illinois, remarked he was
opposed to the amendment of his colleague. In the die-

Wbiob heretofore took piece on title subject, the
country had been eattened. except hiscolleagueand two
or three other gentlemen, or the imp.acticability of the
measure I.this amendment was adopted.the principles
involved would open up a question whiehlwoaid keep us
here untilthe let of January. Itmust be aPpied to every
other article and branch of manufactures Whywas it
this principleit attempted to be swab d to whiskyalone,
which lealready. by ibis bill. taxed fourfold its *rai-
ns] y value? He did not complain of that, but this was
IL,riying,a rule never before adopied„andpreventing the

P.,•.5.V of 'lcy Ow bill at all
Mr FIRNANDO WOOD expressed his hope that aft..

t blyarne'r. amendment would beadopted. He denied
+rophaticallY that anything had beensettled against
title. principle. notwithstanding the influence and the
lobby which had been brotoht. to operate against
it. The principle was applied to foreign liquors,
and so far as any princiVe at all had ben set-
tled. It was in favor of taxing stocks on hand Thls
hitl dircrinboles all through against importation;
is hits ewers article of xnannfac.4nus I. heavily
there it no tax at all on agricultural products. Thin Ii
en unequal. satinet. unfair and tureonstitutional taxa-
tion Underibis bill New 'Port will pay more revenne
to the Government than all the Western States. He
Wanted them taned alike, and desired that the amend-
lernt ehould be sulopteti, and domestic spirits taxed
Eguri)i with the imported

Mr BROOMALL. of Pennsylvania. was opposed to
this qu.stion of Maxine spirits when up before He
s new noreasoo why this Was persisted in with reward to
whisky.exrePting it was Witham. and this be did not
consider a stitlielent reason. What he wanted was to
. mitt Illin.eie against Illinois.

Be 'ben rent up and bad read by the Clerk the address
ofEfliref IvaLovejoy to the House. laid beforethem
during theprevions discussion of the subject

Me llichlkiLL. of Vermont, said heregarded this as a
miechlevous proposition. Itcould not pass the Senate. It
Rai Yea IWlTe?taTit **bet, %hill kiiik Illatilkit be pros puy

In the bib asW 1 e. order
to

parsed, in order Chat may take erect before-the first of

as cted

May. so as tooperate upon the income tax. There is acertain sort of symmetry
baoernctoishouldnutina continue9,8 b thatpar:lltlaet

symmetryweass adopted,idwtosop wut ttehh tton ifuhgl:dbaorbdnyed:mdtot:ithegattteeth red herefiner. /f whisky on hand Was taxed, why

e

not other property ? We have proposed,
satisfy all parties. toraise duties iargely in thisbill. Inrder tostD Ifurther satisfy them he p opo

tai eniart ..ihwwehtira wtruair aLre; dai mo:lgthentnt g
VOW of 62 veer to 70 Mir.
.Mr. FLUDIaIi DO WUOD offered the following as a
new Section:

And be it.turther enacted. Thatso mush of the seventh
section of the act of Congress of March 7th, 1861, to in-
crease the internal revenue. Bto , as levies a tax on
epirlta imported prior to Marchlth. 1864. be and is here-
by repealed, and that the Secretary of the Treasury be
directed to refund to persons paying the same all
moneys thus exacted on spirits, the original entry of
elder, was made prior to said March 7th. Mt

Hesaid the law of Mara last levied a tax of forty
cents per gallon on all imported liquor on hand. while
notwithstendi g his efforts to ineinae domestic liquors,
the latter were exempt. There was no jostles in tots.
Veby should Importers who bare Sent forward Went
to Europe for goods, predicated upon the tariff and
tax bilis existing at the time orders were given- be
made to bear not only the additional tax imposed be-
fore their arrival, but indeed liable to have taxes ha-
pored long after arrival, while dealers in domestic li-
quors were tobe exempt. You retinae to tax domestic
eptAte on bend, but de not extend the pritimple to
fort int liquors en hand Itappears to me teat. import.
era Lave strong equitieson the side. The city or New
York is to bea gloat suffererby this kind of legislation.
Elm Lad paid lb ree. fourths of the whole revenue of the
nal ion. Since Itsfoundation the expenees of governmeet
had been collected from imports, -and New York has
fu,niebed it. Why trite dircriminalion moaner her?
Hesintutly urged the adoption of hit amendment_ to
exempt foreign liquors en hand from the tax. insemneh
as the Route had refused toapply the princiPle to domes-
tic liquors.

At the suggestion of several gentlemen. Mr. W 10D
wit/drew ins amendment for the present, giving notice
he would otter it at a futurestage of the proceedings.

An amendment was as opted including menthe; in the
newton, which provides that all dtatilled spirits, and all
refined goal oil upon which an excise date is imposed,
may be exporter, without payment

,of duty when the
name in intended for exportation.-

During the proceedings on Mr Vrashburne's imend.
Meat. Mr. 0k INBELLmoved to insert the words •

• since
great are the charms of cheap whisky.!' [Laughter j
He eleo neettec...fe,ll7 moved to incresbn the tax from$l to $l. 60 per

Mr. LAW, of Indiana. °feria an4*amendment, re•
doting the duty on all beer, lager beer. ale, porter, and
other similar fermented Mutters, from $1 to b() cents per
barrel. The tax troposed was too high, and ha debated
thequettion as one of morale as wellas revenue. for the

a,r such fermented liquors diminished the uee of
el iti;a~•ue ,i010)1,

The amenament Was relented by a vote of32 was
etalien 14 nave.

Mr Jal3 C. aLLEI3 moved to reduce the tax to 61)
mum contending that this would yield larger revenue
than$1

Mr MORRILL, of Vermont, said when the duty was
levied on these artletee the brewers throughout the
country only demanded they should be blued on an
equality with other spirits We have rated the duty on
spirits. std if that on beer, &a , was proportionately
raised, we wouldnowput 011 the latter a tax of $2 60 on
each barrel.

Mr. PIK?. moved to make the tax 82 perbarrel.
Hie amendment, tone:her with Mr. alleu'a, was 41/e•

jecled.
An amendment wee added Dravidtria beet, ale, Darter,

and all ether ferment. d liquors in bottles, shall pay no
lower rate of duty than the proportion of 61a barrel
The committee have thus far amen upon seventy-flue of
the one3 nndred and seventy-three sections.

The House at S PO toot arecess until 6 o'clock.
EVENING SESSION,

Who 111inots Snip Canal.
The bill for the construction of a ship canal to unite

the Mississippi with the Western lakes. for the passage
of armed vessels, was taken up as a special Qrder.Mr. DAWNS. of hiessachasetts. declared his friend-
ship for the measure; but believing this was not a
favorable time for its oona deration. he moved that it be
Postponed till the second Tuesday in December nazi.Mr. AN.IIOI.D. of Illinois recognized the gentleman
as an earnest and sincere friend of the measure.. Having
c,nenited with itsfriends sea conferred with 'the MI
1100,delegation, he was compelled. very reluctantly, not
to oppose the motion of the gentleman from Kassa-

usetis. He ban hoped that this Congress would have
tuthorized this great national improvement to be cony
menced a- another Huh to hold the Oaten together.

Mr STOW ART, of Illinole. also alluded to the fact
that the delegation from that State had. in view of our
present nati..nat agairs. come to the conclusion that it
were better t. pospm.e the hill till the neat session.

Tie resolution of Hr. Dawes wasagreed to •
The bill reported on Saturder by Mr Waslibttrae,

from the Committee to Encourage Immigration. waspassed.
Mr. JENCRES of Rhode Island. from the select com-

mittee OD the subject. reported a bill to establish a uni-form system of bankruptcy. He moved that it be post-
poned till the 4th ol May. Objection being m-ole tothis
motion. at his itstance the bill wet recommitted and
ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. STEVENS. of Penatylvanta. the
House wentliu o Committee Mr. Pomeroy. ofKansas, in
the chair, on the bill to pay the expenses in ceiling out
the militia of that State to repel invasion.

Mr COX, of Ohio. offs ed a anbetirnte •on the various
ineLd merle, so as to make it provide for Pennsylvania,

New Y. rk, New Jersey. Maryland; Ohio, Indiana,
Kentucky, Missouri Lou a, Illinois. Worn Virginia, and
lionsas, in calling out militia and minute men to Tenetrebel raids. and appropriating $16,00.41510. .

Mr. brAVMS said that all the States, apart from
Fem sylyanta.. similarly situated. have been paid. and
heh. peo that the Montewould do Jaelice to those whoadvanced the money to Pennerl-rantat to defray the or
emcee. Be had trusted that the claim Would have re-
ceived a fair, honest, and candid consideration, but he
Was inclined to regard the substitute of Mr. Cozas in-
tended to defeat the bill. Mr. Stevens caned a letter to
be read from the secretary of Warrec tmmendingan ap-
proptiation of *7OO. COO at jnstly due, and this Was en'
~o..eed by President 1 inooln.

Mr. COX disavowed the imputation lbat be had offered
his enbetpute to embarrass the bill. Be (Id not desire
to preincice PODIOltivalli8:13 claim. and hoped the gen-
tlemanwoo ei do himjast'ce.

Mr. OTIMENS replied, that with that explanation he
Withdrew the remark concerning the gentleman

air. WlLooh, of Were, remarked that the militia of
Pennsylvania had not been mustered into the United.
Stales• tovice

Mt STINANSexaleined that the militia were under
Federal officers. It was dishonest to refuge to pay the
c atm. Many persons hi Penntylvania had not only
been robbed, but bankrupted by the raid, PenlasY/•
yenta bad been treated worsethan any other State, after
ail hersBrat-irises.

Mr. WILSON objected to the character of tbe gentle-
man's remarks Hedid not recognize the right of that
gentleman to talk in that way to any other member.

Mr. ?APNEAS replied that his langaage was not per-
eonal.

Mr. WILSON raid the gentleman had charged die.
honesty on ail who opposed the OP.I.

My eI`LVENS remarked that the refusal to pay a
claim of this kind is not hots at.

Mr KALBFLEISCH. of New York, would not say
that the Judgmentof the gentlemanfrom Penneylverna
was pothonest. but it was warped mightily.

Mi. °ANSON said that Pennsylvania did not main-
tain a position better than any other State to give her a
preference. Some ofher militia were not mustered into
the service of the United States. He offered an amend-
ment, that none of the money shalibe paid to those who
refused to be mustered into the service of the United
&attn.

Mr STETSISI6 showed from the report of the Adjutant
General of Pennsylvania that the militia were mas-
tered in.. .

Mr GANSON replied that there was evidently a mis-
understanding.between Pennsylvania and the General
Government.

ter DIA ISE, of Maine, proposed a substitute, provid-
ingfor a board of three commissioners to ,ake the whole
sublect into consideration, and see what is dna to all the
loyal states fez equipping and sending troops into the
Bald, and that they report the total amount, with a view
to their pa_yment from the treasury.

Mr. DA.wlss. of Massachusetts. did not think the bill
should be ouposed on the ground that themilitia were
Pot mustered Into the service of the United States. It
was MSS certain they were Inthe service He opposed
the bill for other reasons, namely, the present state of
the treasury, and thought Massachusetts. Penneviva-
nia. and other States, should set the patriotic example
of Ingift g until a more favorable season

Mr. MILLER, of.Pennsylvania, satd the imputed:ma
thrown upon the justice of the claim of that elate were
El worthy of the gentleman who made them. Pennsyl-
vania, theKeystone State. asked no defence. as long as
she had no opportunity of unfolding her own records.
The people of that State have never been slow to dotheir
duty. and have failed inno particular. She wasprompt
to respond to the call for troops, In behalf of whom this
bill was intended. Be did not believe. as had
been asserted •that this Government is on the
verge of bankruptcy. The debt of the country
in the future was the last of its troubles, and by war of
o epreciating the service ofPennsylvania it was said New
Yorkand New Jersey bad hastened to protect the bor-
dere of Pennsylvania. Atter conceding all thepatriotism
and magnanimity dueto those States, he claimed that
they de:ended deems:elves whenthey defended Pennsyl-
vania. for if Lee had penetrated. to the heart of that
State. the seat of trouble would have been transferred to
those States. Without disposing of the bill the commit-
tee rose and the House, at 10 o'clock, adjourned.

PEJTNSTIAVEITIA LEGISLATURE.
TlARRissrae, April 21,1854

SENATE.
The Senate was called to order at 1034 o'clock.
Mr. 00131413LL presented .even Pannone of 2,000 hltl'

Was of the TWerny third ward of Philadelphia.against
the repeal of the law authorising the Frankfort and
Sonthwa.rkißailroad to nee steam power on their road.

My. WOBTEIciOTON. aremonstrance of the members
ofth., hiatus]. Fire Insurance tiompany, of Chester co.,
against any law allowing votingby Proxy

Also, twopetitions in ISM:xr of a lawauthorizing tne
same.

Bills were read in place as follows
By Mr. BEARDSLEY, a supplement to an act relating

to the authentication of letters of attorney. protests of
noise, publicassignments made out of the State, and to
the acknowledgment of deeds approved December 14th,
1861.

RIDOWAY, anact incorporating the filed Fork 011
Company.

Also, a supplement to anact. approved April 20th.1.8513,
entitled "asupplement to an act regulating the sale of
Intoxicating approved 31st March, 1816."

Mr. 1,0151142.1..L. an act relating to the ialiPeotion of
fL ur and meal in this Commonwealth.

Mr CRAMMI8, an act incorporating the Shreeve
Coal Company.

Also. an act incorporating the Six•mileRun CoalCom-
pany;

Mr. WALL.ACE. anact relative to the Northwestern
Navigation Company.

Mr GRAHAM., an act authorizing a per capfect tax in
Allegheny county, to pay bounties to volunteers.

Mr. haSSSLL, an act incorporating the Montrose and
Great BendRailroad Company.

RhILLY. an act incorporating Bros& Mountain
and Binge old Coal and IronCompany.

Mr. ST. CLAIR, an act incorporating the Indiana
Cemetery Company.

Bills on third reading wereconsidered, as,folloWe
lin act extendithe charter ol the Farniere' and

Drovers' Bank of waynesturg refused
An notrem sling a portion of an act relating to public

lands of the State for educational purposes: relative to
land scrip donated by the General Government. After
a 1011 g oisenkalon thebilt passed finally—yeas 23. nays 9.

A supplement to the act regulating the MUD of integi•
eating liquors. Passed tinnily.

Asupplement toan act consolidating the city orPhila-
delphist apportioning the city into nine Seiect. Connell
districts. The bill was negatived—Yeas 16, nays 17—Mr.
Lowry voting with the Democrats against the bill.

On motto.. of Mr. DONOVAN ills Senaterecalled from
the House bill which had previously been passed by
the Senate. incorporating the Atlantic Lire Unthawscempenr__

Mr. Dow° vAig stated that the bill proposed to or-
ganize a company with most extraordinary powers.
which, with an actual capital of a thousand dollars.
could do a basinee sof about halfa million.

Thebill v as recalled, by a veto of 17 yeas to 12 nays.
Adjourned.

AFTARNOON SWIM, •

The Elamite met at 3 o'clock
Bills considered es follows :

Mr. BUCH3 culled up the act incorporating the South
Mountain Iron Company, which Pal/liedfinally.: -

Mr. CATTC., extet.ding 11e ccarter of the MOllOlllOlO
Lein Lents of Browayide, which passedfinally—yeas 18,
Dar e 12

Mr CONNELL, opening Lehigh avenue and Fourth
street. which_passed Bad ly.

Mr. 7 02i0VAN. opening Franklin street. which
mused Ipally,

Mr. Ctift NELL providing manner offillingvacancies
of City Council.. which7)&21111311 finally.

Adjourned until evening.

HOUGH.
The House met at 10 o'clock.
Bins were considered as follows :

Mr. BIGHAM called up an act relating to the appoint
mentor int.pactors of the Western Penitentiary. Paased
to third reading.

Mr. BiLLI34 oPELT called up auact to incorporate the
Nphrata and Lancaster Railroad Company. rimmed no
third reading.

Mr. WilliLltY called up an act to extend the charter of
the Bark of Montgomery County.

Mr. SMIT.B, of Cheater. opposed the reeharter of the
bank.

Mr. EBY spoke in its favor.
On the motion. to suspend the rules to pass thebill.

two thirds did not Yet. in the affirmative. so the motion
was tort. and the billwas laid over.

Mr. MINKS. of Bedford. .callinl up an 'net to ineer-
torate the Connelleville and Southern Penney/yenta
Baib oed Como. nY.

Mr BiGRAM opposed the bill in a long speeeti. He
presented
along the tlpr or peomseodnsrtcoatec eas goaf ienlesvnt stheouescanodnr .esßidbes-
lieved hat a road by such a route was needed. Bat he
was opposed to the roaming , oornmi,ston given the new
company. Parties connected with the Fittest:atm( and
Cornelis'ills road were now intown, corm:l.lllmi inre-
tathe /nu, Henri s Teeny intended tohurt the
P. and rose. Represented the protest of the presi-
dent. Mr Lstrobe, of the letter road, against the hill.
denying. what was assumed, that the Pittsbnig and
Connewas involved ih emarrassments. and
spoon llavilleingteptroadtee people of the West bdesire the paw .

burg and Connellevilleto build the road, for watch it
wee able to give as good assurances alt any otter parties.
Protecting forth sr on behalf of their creditors, the prin-
cipal of which was the city of Baltimore, Who own
mortgagee on the completion of the whole route. as ori-
ginally planned by the Pitteborg and Conneltsville
toad. •

Mr. BIOHAM asked for a postponement, that parties
miabt have a fair chance of consideration. He wee
about mHeating the action of the Pittsburg Board of
Trsde tinniest the bill. when

Br. BLOB called the previous Question, and the call
Wee sustained-yeas 63 nays 29. -

The Written was Wire%WA tie.the MTV* of gr.•

RELIABLE, -=USE G.A.I4LATIDETT'S
HAIICHIIiTORIOL n is not a be. It seams

the hair toltdnatosal color. It doesnot stain the skin.
Itseeds no liandaline orother drooling. to a dreeeini
of Itself. Pries moderate. Try tt. .

prepared-only by PADS G OLIVER. Apothatritsy,
rehilm its. 'RIGHTISM'S and SPRITORHS,

60 BARRELS Y 0 UNGER ' 8 ALE,
Bt. AnWeßrewery.lw

ID store. and for ale bid H. TUTOR As CO.
*9l. 5014,11ram atte4,

White Refugees.
The following account of the sufferings of loyal

refugees from the Smith is addressed to Rev. Daniel
Washburn, rector of Trinity Church, in this city.
Re will be glad to receive andforward other stores
for their relief, and articles may be sent to he resi-
dence, 625 Catharinestreet :

ClAlito, 111., April 15, 1884.
'lnv. AND Daart BaCromt: / have deferred an-

merger;your] lest until I should be able to tell you
thatthe box of clothing. lent by the ladies of your
dparish had arrived. hasten been told to-day that

e box is here, and toacknowledge its re-
cant. We are very glad and thankful that our ap-
peals in behalf of toe destitute Union refugees ar-
riving here in such numbers, are awakening sympa-
thy at the East, and that substantial aid is begin-
ning toilet., in, to help us in our work of caring forthem while here, and enabling them to find homes
at the Nurth,

One of the most painful features in this sad mi-gration Ofhomeless fugitives, lathe condition of the
Me children. In every party of refugees landed
here, there are always a number of helpless child-ren, many of them orphans or fatherless. I have
seen them in shivering groupson the levee, clad in
were rags. most of them guttering withcolds, mea-
sles, or other diseases caused by exposure and hard-
ship. Many of the poor little things die beforewe
can obtain homes for them. They are taken to the
Temporary Rome, warmly clothed, and made as
comfortable as possible, but wane, Buttering, mid
disease have inmany eases committed such ravages
upon their poor little frames that but little can be
done for them. One family came in a few weeks
ago. consisting of five children, their parents, and an
aged grandmother. We could not restrain our tears
a. the latter, a poor old woman Of seventy live, told
us in tremulous tones of the haidehips they had un-
dergone. She had but a tingle garment on, having
taken part of herown clothingto make thechildren
More comfortable. A day or two after they had
been placedin the ‘V Home" she suddenly died ; and
one slier another of the family was called away,
until now only the mother and two of the
children are left. And this is only one case Out
of hundreds that might be described, No one can
imagli.e, unless on the spot to bear the sad tale trom
their own lips, how greatly these poor wanderers
have puttered and are suffering.

Thank the ladies of your congregation for their
very prompt rejoinder to our appeal. Ask the pray-
Ile of all your people for Goa's blessing upon the
labors of those who are working for Christ in this
trying fleld, and accept, dear brother, our best
wishes for the spiritual and temporal prosperity of
yourself and the flock among whom it-is your
happy lot to minister. Affewionately, yours in the
Lord, THO NEA.S LYLE,

Rector ofChurchoftheRedeemer, Cairo, 11l

The London News on the Reorganization
of the National Army.

Now Yoram, March is.
A general order appeared from GeneralGrantyes.

tetday morning, announcing that he takes the Qom,
rusted in chief of the army, and that hie headgear-
tern are for the piesent with the Army of the Po-
tomac. This is, to most people, Mote a surprise
and a relief. Rumors of General Meade's removal
have been afloat for several weeks, and the •Con-
gressional Committee at present engaged In an
h. gutsy "into the conduct of the war,' have for
the last week been occupied in a most absurd and
unprofitableinvestigation into a charge against him
1.4 having intended to retreat before the battle of
Gettysburg, mainly supported by General Sickles.
The p bhe was begin.n,ng to fear, therefore, IWO
Meade was about to be sacrificed, as Generals Pope
and Burnside and Hooker undoubtedly were, to the
intrigues ofhis subordinates, and that we should see
him succeeded by one of the latter, who in his turn
.would make way for anmehods else in a few months.
Ever since McClellan's day that army has in fact been a
hotbed of intrigue McClellan Alai all the principal
posts with his own creatures, and they never forgot their
benefactor, and never ceased tofief that their fortunes
were bound up with his. After his removal they deter-
mined that ncbody who took his place should do better
than he did; so that they betrayed Pope, thwarted Burn-
.l44le, awl intrigued again-et Tracker. A large number
of them have, of courts, been gradually weeded out,
tothat it can hardly be said now that any high com-
mand is filled by a IlleClellanite, properly so called.
But the spirit which they crested remains behind
them, and it may safely be said that there is hardly
ageneral of a corps or of a division in that army
who does not aspire to the chief command; and is
not constantly engaged in pushing his claims
to it, not by positive disobedience of orders—-
no one has attempted this but Fitz Johu
Poster, and he was cashiered for it-but by
want of diligence and energy in obeying team—-
want, in short, of all hearty co-operation. And
there is a constant tendency amongst them to take
the reanotaibility of making little coups on their
own account, with the view of getting up a reputa-
tion distinct from that of the general incommand.
It is believed to be this widen led Sickles to ad-
vance hip corps at Gettysburg 600 or 700 yards
beyond Meade'a line, thus leavinga gapinto Which
Longs's eet threw himself with terrible effect. This
spirit of insubordination has, ofcourse, been de 991).
loped by the frequent changes in the command in
chief. The insecurity ofeach commanding genera
naturally opens up tempting possibilities to all
around. Everybody feels that the choice may next
fall on him, and he longs for a fresh change in
order to have his chance. You may imagine the
effect of all this upon discipline,and upon the
general's power of executing ombined move-
ments in such a country as Virginia. Whet haw
been wanted toput an end-to this state of things
was the accession to the chief command of a man
ofsufficiently high reputation to place him above
rivalry, 'and silence cavilling and criticism. This
Grant possesses, and it is generally felt that he will
now get out of the Army of the Potomac LOOM than
anybody else has ever got out of it. The moraleof
the rank and file is, Ihear fromevery side, excellent.
The men have growninto real soldiers, and advance,
retreat, and light as a bueineas, cheerfullyand twin.
quilly, without much regard to who loads them.
General Meade, I presume, will still retain the
command under Grant, and as the twobeat generals
on each side are now pitted against each other for
the first time, we look forward toa campaign of ex-
.traordinary interest in Virginia. It is believed by
persons whose opinion on these matters is usually
valuable, that Grant's plan involves the cessation
of offensive operations in Tennessee beyond vigor.
ous cavalry raids ; the maintenance of a force at
Chattanooga sufficiently strong to hold John-
*ton in check, and threaten Georgia, now the
Southern granary and arsenal; the keeping open
of the Mississippi by vigorous operations against
the bands that, still infest Western Lonielana
and Arkansas ; and the concentration of all other
forces, except those at Charleston, for an attemptto
finish Lee and take Richmond, and drive the enemy
into the eastern cotton States. I think this, or
something like this, is the programme for the sum-
mer; so that the next campaign will be fought for
the possession of Virginia. On What line. Grant
will operate against Richmond I ens unable to pre-
dict, and I doubt if any one knows, but I am in-
clined to think that he will combine an advance
passim% Lee's position in front with a movement on
his communications from the peninsula. I under•
stand that, alter having examined the situation on
his recent visit to Washington, he insisted on the
immediate formation of a strong reserve, and 200,-
000 more men have accordingly been called for. The
general belief is that his intention is to "force the
fighting," and to force the Confederates to develop
their whole strength at whatever cost, so that the
result if unsuccessful may be fatal. Thereis in his
mind, as well as in that of the public, a profound
conviction of the necessity of puttingan end to the
war on a great scale this mummer, and tremendous
efforts will be made to do it, sothat I look for, per-
haps, the bloodiest campaign of the war.

Slerman takes Grant's place in command of the
"Military Division of Mississippi. He is un-
questionably an able soldier, and enjoys more of
arant's confidence than perhaps any other officer.

His fault is that he is hard to the vergeof cruelty, a
man of iron, who inwar sees nothing but war, and is
disposed to lay a heavy hand on the South. The
rystem resorted to by the Confederate Government
of " impressing" supplies for their own army
Amongst their own people, and foreleg the
farmers to cart them to the nearest railway its.
lion, besides levybig tithe, in kind, and making
their delivery at the Government depots obit•
gatory in the same manner, has, as might have
been expected, furnished the Federal. with an
excuse for destroying all kinds of private property
likely to prove or any service to the enemy, cotton,
corn, and forage, besides carrying off mules, horses,
and cattle. The unfortunate inhabitants are thus
placed between two fres. If one aide does not de.
spoil them the other is sure to do so. Longstreet
has just cleared the mountainous district of East
Tennessee of everything ofvalue. Western Klestil.
sippi was settling down into an approach to peace
and quiet, and the farmers were planting their crops
with -a strong expeotation of reaping them, when
Polk gave indications of an intention to move
down amongst them to levy taxes and bring
in conscripts. This gave Sherman's, raid a cha-
racter of unexampled severity. He strapped the
country of everything on the line of his march,
and laid it waste on each aide of him for many
miles, besides destroying over one buttered miles of
railroad. Polk will not come now, but the unfortu-
nate people are much in the same condition a. if he
had. Sherman is in fact the representative of the
"root and branch policy," and any portion of the
Southwhich is subjugated by him will certainly not
give much trouble after the war is over. It is folly
tomoralize or declaim over this. If this mode ofcar-
rying on the struggle Is likely to end it sooner than
anyother, it Di mercy to reeort to it, and there seems
little question that from the condition of the Von.
federatesimiles and 'their. Modeof supplying them.
pelves, thewasting of produce is one of the readiest
and surest ways of exhausting them. •

A View tit the Camps.
Morning after storm. Morning on hilltops,shorn

by army axes of woods where once the breeie of
morning made 11111M0 that is lost, and Where the few
bird. that call arewandering minstrels, bearing hauls
burdens of forgotten songs. Far away on the west-
ern and southwestern horizon, Mike • mirage lifted
in air?, the mountains of the Blue ridge, dark be
Death with forest, thining above with snow, rest
under broken °tousle. Nearer, only eighteen miles
distant, thefamous Thoroughfaremountain is a spot
ef gloom upon the laddsosme. To the southward,
neater still, Cedar mountain in just apparent
through the inlet, andfurther to the lett the Mad of
Pony Mountain shakes a plume ofpines against the
sky. On these heights are the signal-stations of thearmy. In an unseen valley beyond, the dark our-
rent of the Rapidan, swollen by resent storms, is
watchedfrom unapproachableheights on the south-
bank by the rebel army under Lee, sad patrolled on
the near mice by the cavalry pickets of the Union.
Yonder, six miles south of where we are standing,
two or three brown roofs are seen through the foil.
age. That is the village of Culpeper, where
General Grant has his headquarters, and where
the flag of the 6th Corps General Warren com-
manding, droops from the balcony of the old " pin
ginis Hotel." The camps ofthe corps are scattered
around and beyond the village for miles, hidden
from present view. On the left, away to the east,
end even north of the Rappahannock,. the 2,1 Corps,
under General Hancock, has its encampments. Ge-
neral Kilpatrick is at Stevenaburg. Around—we
are in its midst—the 6th Corps. e mimanded by Gen
Sedgwisk, has spread hundreds of tents among the
bills. Here is the human lite of a great -city • and
:et here is the desolation of a great desert. Home-
;teeds there are none unspoiled; no fences divide
estates trampled by the heel of war into one broad,
undulating, unproductive waste.—Cor. World

TRH THRBIS litreDusDPll ANNrent/SART OP
SHANSPRARB'S BIRTH —Mr. Hackett, Mr.William
Wheatley, and Mr. Edwin Booth have, as we are
informed,resolved themselves into a committee, and
ore to be oboist(d by Juoge Daly as its chairman, for
the purpose Of Meeting a status 01 Sbakspeare in
our Park, the pot for widen, we understand, has
been selected and appropriated by the commission-
ers. A deep, strong, vivacious, and elaborate foun-
dation is already in preparation, and the corner-
stone will be laid at noonon Saturday next, the 234
inn, that being the tercentenary anniversary of
the poet'sbirth. In order to aid a fund for defraying
the expenses 01 sucha statue or memento as would
be (treatable to our metropolis, and also an orna
went to the Park, briblo's Theatre will give a bene-
fit onSaturday ermine. next, when King Henry IV
will he Acted, Mr. Hackett performing Falstaff and
Mr. Wheatley thePrince of Wales ; and the Winter
Gardenwill perform Romeo and Juliet. Mr. Edwin
Booth acting Romeo and Miss A.vonia Jones Juliet.
Mr. Maretzsk has liberally offered tocontribute to
this object by giving a matinde, on Saturday after-
noon. mainly composed of selections from operas
founded upon Shakspeare's plays, inhonor of the
occasion, and by donating also the entire profits to
Mph fund,-Nets Yolk lieraki,

road requiring the company .to minilleta: theroa d by the prePeeed lons wtthle three 'esti, Which
wee agreed to--, sac H. nays 4

Mr. elfaSS submitted an amendment. which the
rnled ant eforder. under the operation of the crevice..
question.

The question was then talon on the drat motion—yeas
69, owe N.

Mr. MifYlolB called the previousquestion onthe second
section, and the call was enstained. Elo the second sec-
tion peered. -

Pendia/ the consideration of the bill. the House ad-
lotantd to meet at 3 o'clock.

AFTERNOON 31193810N.
The act incorporating the SouthernPennsylvania Rail-

road pissed to third readmit.Also. the act incorporating the Oil Oily Bank.
An act, repealing so lunch of the charter of the Pitts-

burg end Gonne].Menlo e.ttilrodd as allows them any
privileges mute or pest of Gonnellerifle, was dummied
at length. and Was finally passed by 68 ayes to S 3 noes(The.privileges taken from this comp my are proposodto be giren to !ha Southern Fkenn.ylvartia Railroad,
which oeesed to third reading. as above) The friendsof the Southern Penney,vanta Company allege that theexsßitint nitobnta and ConnellavilleCompacts does notlater d t .cotuolate ,be line south of Coanallavtlia, sadthe Pittsburg and Connelsville Comittny assert. on the
contrary, that theyr aye already invited proposals. andare DOW Preparing to flash the line to tiumbertand.

GENERAL NEWS.
ORNBRAL SPIROLA'n WAR Icionen.—Thefaithful

charger which bore Gen. Spin()Pa in safetythroughhis brilliant campaigns and returned home again
without losing a hair ollns mane, was this morning
the victim of 'a sudden disappearance. The Gene.
rat, it scams, had,financial tnisund-.ratandlnga with
Mr, Blithe Morrell. The probability is that the
General was en engrossed in the discharge ofhis du-ties to his country that he forgot to discharge someOf his private obligations, and Mr. Morrellobi •ineda judgment against the General, and the sherifflevied on his war borne, a gray Bucephalus. Thesale was once postponed, but was finallyfixed for
Today at my; o'clock A. M. Deputy Sheriff Thos.
Murphy, in company with afew prospective bidderslonging topossess so historical an animal, repaired
to Sheridan's stable, in Say street, where the horse
badbeen kept. ' But the stall was empty ; the horsehati.gone. The animal bad been seen there halfan
hour before, but since then nobody knew what had
become of it. Mr. Murphy's suspicions at once fell
upon the youngman who officiated as groomto the
General, 15y name Vandevater Matthews. Mr.
Murphy went before Juanita Perry and got a war-
rant for Matthew", swearing that the Ileum was
worth over twentyfive dollars—how worth he
wouldn't risk bit reputation to say. Matthews was
arrested. and stands committed for examination.—
Brooklyn Eagle, 20th.

TBE SON OP A. PROPRET.—The N. Y. Herald of
yesterday says : Wendell Phillips Garrison, a son
of William bloid Garrison, delivered an address
last evening in Hltzeiberger Hall, No. 20Eighthavenue, under the auspices of the Sixtemith.svard
'Unconditional Union Club, and chose for his suajeot"The Basis of the New Republic." No charge wasmade for admission, and only a small. audience was
present. After a patriotic song had been sung the
speaker was introduced to the audience, and during
a period of about forty minutes reiterated the doe.
trines and arguments of the ultra Abolitionists.

He condemned the amnesty and disfranchisement
policy of the President as being no policy, and was
especially indignant that the colored people had not
been allowed to vote at theeleation recently held to
what be called Lom•easynnna. He believed that
the spirit which actuated the is ignorant and de.
lulled barbarians" to massacre the colored troops
at Fort Pillow also induced the President to doe.
franchise tte colored people. It was a prejudice
sgainat color. He apptoved of the confiscation act
and the colovizetion scheme, whichlatter he inter .

;meted tomean that the South should be solonized
by the North. The speaker contended that the
Southwould have to heremodelled after the fashion
of Massachusetts, and that them and then only,
would the country be a Republic.

" Tals 'OCTOROON" 1w It:RAI. LINN —A handsome
octoroon girl ori A Mississippi plantation WfiA man
ried eight years ago to a mulatto onthe same plants,
tion, and was afterwards mold to another planter,
owing to her master's pecuniary difficulties. The
couple were plainly told that she was intended as
the new owner's mistress. Entreaties only resulted
in her husband being savagely beaten anti her belee,
token away. The wretched girl attempted suicide
withoutsuccess, and had no chance of escape, being
ultimately forced to submit to her fate. She had
one child by herbrutal owner. George, the husband,
afterward escaped, and succeeded in getting to El,
rope on boardan English ship, lie travelled mph
there as a servant to families, and, a short time
since, returned to Cleveland. Meanwhile, on the
capture of New Orleans, the woman's owner had
lied, and she escaped to Philadelphia, where she has
since resided with a family as servant. Having
gone to Cleveland a short time since on a visit, she
met her long lost husband in the street, and both
manifested the most intense joy. Thus, after so
long and cruel a separation, they are happily re.
united.—Netv Orleans Ere.

A nonnantas INCIDBRT.—The people or Parker's
Gap (pays the Chattanooga Gazette) were mush
alarmed on the 13th by a rumor that there was a till-
man being in an old saltpetre cave near theGap, sup.
posed to be the same caverecently visited by Colonel
Bingham, while on picket. The Colonel fatted to
explore it on account of noxious vapors issuing
from the opening. The ladies, God bless them! ever
ready to respond to the calls of humanity, hurried
to the rescue, but their united efforts were insuffi-
cient to extricate the sufferer.

Surgeon Marks, Medical Director of the Division,
and Surgeon Powers, of the artillery, were sent for,
and alter a great deal of labor the poor fellow was
taken from his living tomb. He was immediately
recognized as John Harrison, Jr. It is supposed
that this unfortunateman was depositedin the cave
about the middle of last August, by his father, who
is connected with the Mining and Nitre Bureau or
the 0. S. A., and that be has remained there ever
since. When taken out he was entirely helpless and
speechless, and although youthful, was wholly des-
titute of hair and teeth.. He will not be able to tell
the tale of his horrible sufferingfor years. flow he
sustained existence in that• "dark, unfathomed
cave" for threaquarters of a year, is a question for
the student in physiology to answer.

How COL. BOWMAN ENLISTED SLAVES.-001.- S.
M Bowman came to.day, a shadow of his former
self, worn nearly to deathin the vast labor ofen-
listing every male slave inMaryland ofmalting age
and qualifications. Hehas cleaned "My Maryland "

out, and knocked Bishop Hopkins , divine institu-
tion into limbo. Ho raised, in forty days, two full
regiments of as tine black troops as can be;found on
the earth. He left no slaves tit for military duty in
Maryland. He overranwithhis squads everycow.
ty ; they visited almost every farm. The boats ran
up every stream until masters were obliged to hide
their slave. in the woods, conceal them in boats,
and confine them in jails and houses. lie opened
the jailseven. He has not drawn one dollar from
the treasury, and his 3,000 black troopshave not cost
the Government five per cent. of what the same
number of white troops cost. But in doing this work
he laid aside all style, all form, and ceremony, went
into negro churches nights, Sundays, whenever he
could getan audience, and always addressed them on
this, the great day oftheir salvation.

MAXIMILIAN AND TH3 SOUTH.--Tile Richmond
Examiner makes an effort to be lively over the news
that Maximilian has snubbed Slidell, remarking:

"NV ho is this Maximilian, and what is his empire,
that we should court his notice, and invite him to
give us so cool a ant t Our Government has existed
three years ; his Empire is not yet quite born. Ours
has stood alone—emphatically and gloriously alone ;
bis cannot walk, and mustbe carried for many a day
in the nurse's arms. We have sustained for threeyears the shock of a tempest of war so potent and
terrible that one-tenth part of it, directed against
him, wouldsweep him, crown and all, back into the
Atlantic ocean."

What follows is so coolly impudent that itpro-
vokes a girdle

"It is very muchmore important to the Empire to
be recognized by the Confederacy than to the Con-
federacy to be recognized by the Empire. But this
is for the Emperor to find out, not for us to press
upon his attention."

GROSS RECEIPTS OP THE NEW 'YORE ram—Ao.
cording to thereport ofthe treasurer of thefair the
actual amount ofthe cash received is $640,000 up to
the present time. Tide is exclusive or the inci-
dental expenses, as well as the receipts at the
Union.iquare building, the restaurant Fire Depart,
ment, Indian Department, and a number of =mi.
lotted contributions. Adding the receipts from the
departments mentioned above, and front other
sources, we have the following table, whioh-will af-
ford the public some idea ofthe gross receipts up to
the present moment: '

Cash received by treasurer, exclusive of
expenditures4, $640 000

Union•square building 66,at0
Restaurant 66,200
Fire Department
Indian exhibition
Salo of palwiziga 22 000

Total $144,160
THE PICKPOCKET'S TRAP. —The Lombardi .of

Milan says: "A young man, with his arm caught
in an iron trap, hasjust been led through thestreets
ofthis city to prison. Aperson named Valise° had
invented a gin tocatch pickpockets, which may be
easily placed in a coat pocket, and is 50 oonstrnoted
as to hold the hand of the thief as if ina vice. 111.
Varisco being in a locality which those light. flngered
gentry are thought to frequent, and remarking
near him an individual of a rather suspicious exte-
rior. took from one ofhis packets a handsome silver
snuffbox, at the same time assuming a simple air;
then lebnirely taking a pinch from it, he placed it
into a pocket provided with the trap. Presently the
stranger approached M. VArisoo, slipped his hand
into the pocket, seized hold ofthebait, and inanother
second showed by his cries that be was seourely
caneht.,,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADIILPHIA, AMU 21, 12M.
Money was very 'scarce to day ; heavy rates were

paid and pulse of stock put up- It the present state of
things lasts much lor ger Mr. Chase Will have to come
to our relief with more greenbacks. What better evi•
dense than this do weneed to destroy the theory of " in-
flation 1" If therewere each an enormous amount of
paper currency afloat why all this trouble When a few
Millions are required ? Tens of millions of those
urines have disappeared in developing the earth, and as
muck more is required to manipulate and make availa-
ble the products. " Infistion " is a fallacy, as the
effect of any unusual demand uponour currency clearly
proves-

There was some excitement in gold today. the priers
Of Nybiel ,ran up to 169. fluctuating between that Ague
and 16731 closing at Ma •

The emelt market was veryirregnlar, every slightral-
ly being neutralised by the pressure of cash atoeks for
rale, and prices at theclose shows decline outset night's
figures. Railroad shares are weak. Canal are freely

offered at lower figures. Coale about steady and Oils
dull. The books of the Maple Shade opened to-day. and
sales outside wtre madeat 25. but inside the stock was
offered at 17. showing a considerable differenceof Opin-
ions respecting the value of the shame. The Maple-Shade

Well ass, within the last few day a. increased in its now
two hundred barrels per day. a verycheering fad for the
digestion of the store holders,

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, dm,
as follows _

United states as. MG 111 is112
Wilted SIAM 7 3-10 Gotee. 110 Kent
C. rtiticstee of indebtedne es. new 6733Me 933‘
Quartermaetez's Witcher,. 97 -tai 98
Gold 16841.160346-2 C Bonds. Interest off.. 106 apiog

Qnotations of gold at thePhiladeinhle GoldForehennee
•

No. 311 South Third street, second story:
4.i.4 A. M . -..16,

11 A. X I€7X
19 M.....................••-

-• -.4681 P. ia 168 X
4
9 PM.

F 41....... .. 168#
UNIX

Iklarket strong.
The following is the statement edema. tralifBX.rtea Oval

the Hazleton Railroad for the week ending AOrli.
16. 1964, comnared with the sametime last year:

'
• Week. -Pieviosts. Total.

Tone. Cwt. Tone. Cwt Tone. Cwt
Hazleton ,Mines 3,364 01 27.561 OS 30.925 09
Cranberry 1.2(9 17 16 629 13 17.490 10
Diamond 1.643 16 14 750 05 18,294 oo
Zest Sugar L0af...... 3.9116 cli 31.43: 05 35.427 13
Council Midge 2.779 04 24,264 0; 27.141 09
Haunt Pleasant 676r 4 11 569 09 12.245 19
}lariat -I: Ltd° OS 14.74 07 16.4:1 10
leddo. 8. ego yr 34.796 19 38,792 06
Ebervale 31.412 02 13.99609 19.908 11
ettlnesville 1.b99 12 13 211 OD 14.611 01
Back Mountain........ 2.81210 `16.96914 19.672 13

--
--

Total 26,198 12 1117,627 02 242,726 14
Correepondiror period

hint year 17,059 02 217;551 09 234 606. 11

laersaee 8.14810 "... 8.110 08
Di/Ore/IEIO .........

24 07
Th 4 t7ll9iting 1.41 a cQmPatattye ststivoiit 01. ail 3Q.E

w*.ZS
frOBLISSUrIb ‘nMMIN

tWz Was Pam will be sent to enbeinillwee Iw
Mal (per max= advaaa1at............»««MA•Three ewes. 41.••••• ••••••••11.0 •••14 MA ill ige

Tim souls. d GOTen soviet . ALS SD
Larger Clubs than Tea will be darned et the anneate. $l.BO wro•gm.
rh• IMMO niesat sheave oceans/mat;

to tto inatamos aux theft term*ba delgatAldflllll* NWoprO car Mk mon Sham the Beet Of*spin
jel-Parlaamtai are requested to set as amide liffTsui wAs Tun.
door Tothe getter-up of tke Clubof tea or twenty. OW

0111.11 copy oftke Paper will be ewe..
'MIL

Inge of the Morrie Canal Company for the present eat,
sonand week And the sameParka/ kW Year:
Total to epril 9. 1864 *ll WIEt 1/3Week endingAwn 16. 1861 10.531 72
Total to dorll 11.186.4 wow en SZIBBI U
Week ending-AWL( la. 1863 than 57

••••••••• ••••• U,lwr lß
Increase in 1884 . 119.06,11 WThe new York BurningPoet of to-dayearctThe chieffeature of inirkOrlanes in Wall street to-dayit the fLel,a.eing fill- Mllreal of the National aecaritise,which ankferei temporarily, bat were the Bret re,cover, from the Panic hiclA has raced with. Inch nn-,F paling violence since Friday. TheenMerintionsten. fordee,. aI reported. show a, gratifying 11/cremeacid oPened Cl 167. MO after ceiling at Me. guideline'iOth to 168 h and exchanae 1/0)t for 644and at 19, 101115 for currency.
r,gogi,l„,..alnee thin economy of currency, withola,which the vest daily business of the metropolis contd ,not be carriedtender necessity barseeping a. larger ge.elerVe Of legal* notes than been mi../ t. .4.knowledned In the conservative banks and by the meet,t miner. t financialauthorities.
The deck market opened with considerable amnia.Hon, tehieh erin.what abated toward,/ the olom of oast.

heart-‘aanetate eteady,Stete stoma better, beakshe ref/ quiet. railroad bonds dull, and railroad shares,ferments,.
Coal 61 mireare dull. American is offered at 91; firC.ntrat 67 iabld numherland to at 71,44€4714 Delawareand Racoon at 2621;0223; Pennsylvania at 205.

h PPendcd tate, ea/1110;e the ohter moye,soda at theboard compared with the latest prices oLyestera as :

Thar wed. Adv. Do.Pnitid States Its. 1881. regia.. ..... 114g, 114 „V • • •United States nixes, 1881 coup—Ail 110 1 •
•United &etre seven-thirties_ 11.0 X 109 /X •
•United Stares tive.twenties. conp.ild 111 ..United Istatss 1-7ear 90r„ Cur 97,1 08 .. ,t‘.61lnericsi Geld 1873‘ 1.6 Y •
.Tennee.ee bittes 60 86 6Missouri -ince 89 OPacific Mail 2 24 32) 4ew York CentralRailroad .—133 X X,• •Brie 111mo

Erie preferred 1034 /06
1,44

Deacon River mo 1294 3 • •Mariam 207 "2 9 7 ..Beading 156 1.46
Al leGlean Centrall374' 139,34
retention Southern 8534 88 .. 21{/Dahmer) Southern guarautied...l3ol3o
Illinois Central Mall. 12304Pt*thhorx. .....11.4 lw 120
1351•31111.-.. • 0.. • 1,0.... • .0.. OM 120 121 , 6T01nde.«,«.14531 246Rock ',eland .ice, 110Port • 100Prairie ...mt. , ...... 67% 67TerreHante......... 63 61Northwestern.... . 62 6214Wabash • ................. 69 60 .. 1.47
Cumberland • . 7134 es syy•
Quicksilver 6834 66 SiChicago and Alton •• •.. 88 90 • . 9Ohio and Miss... 51 55 •• 2

After the board the market was very smack depressed
by a number of sales for cash at I@9 per cent. sacrifiee.
At theolose there was a recovery or }fatgr coat,

fil ••

.. s
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Pittlads. Stook Eic
[Reported by B.E ELAYM

BEFORE
Ifo Bob Nay prat .oath 42„ti
100 do
;0 0 enDtOII Coal 436

60 Citurwinea prof 90
SOO Reading R b 6

ange Salem, April lilt.
:a. Philadelphia lixohantaii
BOARDS.
ooOßeading It cash 00
00 do bill EV

MO de...... •••-•,..b10 811200 d0...........ea•h OS100 do.•-• cash 0
BOARD.

•14'
1(0 Big 111Anntala..1320 10100 de 620 101009Orgaaie Oil PI200 do.• ....

...• 1000 Merrimac .......
,2 SchuYl Nov • .pref 43100 do Wil prof 4B1(0 do MO are' tir.10(0 Scholl. Nay Ss '82.. 98%lit Sung Canal 1,.4 21420 Nana 8....eivoff' 74

40 Dave Bohnylli.• .• 4113000 Atate War Loan tit 10113...00 Alieghpay a. cart 64 811000 Allegheny Val 7. .104
100 Arch.et. B tes 35

21A) Catawiesaß blsett' 40X290 do ...•.prer 39%100 410.4.6,.b10.pref 40

FIEF T
100 Be* dine It es

CO do 68
100 do • •• • • 68
US do
160 do blO4BEs
200 do 68
NV do 68
100 do..

.
.....

....
....68

1(0 do 68
1(0

o
o 68

160 do bBN100 JO(0.2

100 o 6846 ddo lots X,
t.O do 68
00 d0...—. cash 683

100 do. 2dyB 68
200d0........... 2d 7a 88
(CO Dig Mountain 9.if110 d0..... b.30 ID

-BET witER
122 Webb Gee b 6 20

IfCO State 6s 89
115te 6ndo

Cart]. 25%
i 0 d.bso 20

100 Catawbaa R wet MX100 Bta Monntaid...oo 10
200 Frtlton Coal 11Y,
200 d0..... bib 12
100 do. ..... .' ... blO 12

131.33A1 Co con 6.6.50ri0 80

BOARDS
60 Green 'Mountain... Tg

100 Sal Nay prat— b3O 4
MO Cat & prof WO 40
100 Big Mountain. 3110 d0.... .....ii. %1 a

200 Reading 11 ....b2O
101Priga91.
I.o2lReading R

. 2
MX

11.0 bum Canal..., MO 26
SECOND

100 MilanCanal Deaf.. 6
400 Irving Oil . 634
100 do '636 654

50(0 Long Island 7a ...JOBE'
1000 State 68 War Loan 108

100 Snett Canal b 5 2634
AFTER :

1660 Conn Mining 134
100 Reading 67
1('0 do b 5 68
600 do 2d) a 68
DO do 8141
101 do 6318:.00 do ...... . 68E
400 do ae '1100 North Penna. 34
Ito Reading ...

.. b 5 13(14.

10.0do60do68E87411
100 do 31
250 do

b 666834
200 Catamiaaa..Com.b6 21
240 d0...- Cont•t.3o 2.34'
800 do Com 2034
100 do Com- bBO 21
60 do Fret 39%,

2(0North Penna 34
100 Catawleea Pref. 4,30 4,14ad Reading 6834000 Navigation ".Xom 3535
300 do Pref.b 5 42

CLONING PRICI

BOARD.
100eh Rre:* In'of ... . 41200 Big Nonni .•.. ...

OnOu City As. ne 10011WO) do now 02 Milt10001766 20 Be rag 0&P.106,14

BOARDR.
00.Navikation.... Prat "...
300 rniton Coal -....1M 11X
100 do ................ 12
26 do -11.56

900 Clinton ....' 13t•600 idatgaette T
500 do.....

-, ••• •, b7O
oto M. ilintock bkt
901 Seneca Oil 2
.2 ,0 North Penna..... kg 31-
1200 Catawiena. Com 610 20
100 do Com 203(
100 do C0m.630 21
SOO Irwin On . 8
I, 0 MtOILIItOCk 61200 Clinton '1
2(0 011 Creek .. 9
300 Green Mountain—. 7
100 Reading NI 681 g
400 do e 6 644
2(0 49 lr et MTh 931103 do e36 616 t6 110 do 69g

Bid Aak.
Gold. ...... 168 N178 04;5'
sesame 8031. OSX'
Pet na 73 784
Catawleas E....... 20 21

pref.4-z S9X 40
North l'enna 34 34
Phlla & Erie R... 35 ' 3534Lang Island E.. -., 48 50

FeDoDanhnuirl N .-.... 325 3..42.14i 4
Union Canal 234 334

Do purl.— .... 5 8
SO.sa Canal. 2534 2530
Fulton Coal 12 1214Big Monza Coal, BM 10
& y NM ' 18 20
Greenhiannt'Coal 7 73;
N. Carbondale... 4 634,
Tamaqua C0a1.... ..

Feeder Dam. • 2 2341Clint(n Coal 1X 2
Amerleari Kaolin 2 10
Penn Minium 1035 11

S-8X O'CLOCK.
1144. dolk-

lirara Mining... • 919' OK&to& Kloina - 14 14
Phila. B(Bohton... 2 2.W,
Mandan 416 8

!Moroi:D.oe 7 71i
Conn Mining..... /hr, IN
Alt•ce Iron . b 4
00 Crook . t '. .".. 9 10
Maple v, badobil. •
IfaClihkook 011... 6W. 4

itji
Nana Pot. 00......
Perry Oil 10
Mineral 011.• •

••• • 434 " erel;
'Keystone 911 ....

.. ..

Beacon 011
Seneca Oil I 2
Oriente 011 2 2.5 iFranklin 011
Howe'. Eddy Oil 3 334
PopeR Farm 0i1... .6.14 - 4
Cutlet Coal . • • ..

SalatoneZinc.. • 2X 4
Philadelphia Markets

APRIL 21—EvenInz
There la very littledemand for Flour either for export

or home use, and the market is very dull, with sales of•
1,100 bblc Brandywine on private terms. and 800 bbla
extra family at $7 Me The retailers and bakers are
buying at from $6.76®7 for superfine, t 7 2607 76 for ex.
tra, $7. 761g)6 26 for extra family, and $009.60 bbl for
fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour continues scarce
and in demand at $6.56 I 9 bbl. Thereis little or nothing
doing in Coin Meal.

GRAIN. —There isnot much demand for Wheat. and
the market le unsettled and dull. Sales reach about
6.100 bushels, at $1 68(41.70 $1 bushel for common to good
Western and Pennsvlvs niareds; $1.50 for prime do and
white at from St 5102 It bushel, as to quality Red con-
Unties scarce and in denland at $.l 49 "f Owlet Cornle
rather dull, with sales ofabout 3,600 bushels at $1.31. for
prima yellow, afloat. Oats are without change; about
1.800 bus) els sold at 69@90c 30 bushel.

BARR. —Quercitron continues dull.. let No. 1 ie of-
fered at $9 7f3 ton

COTS ON —There is rather more doing. and prices are
better Sales comprite about 160 bales of middlings at.
from Pf@Mc% lb, cash.

GROOSBISS —Holders are firm in their views. About
210 lab de of Cuba Sugar sold at 16016363 19 lb. Coffee
continues scarce; small sales of Rio are making at 45(4
46c 111, lb. Molasses is selling, in a small war, at tall
pries.,

PBTROLEUN. —There is very little doing for the want
Of stock, butprices are without change; small sales are
making at SP(W 5c for crude; relined. in bond at Nene,
andfree at 6f062c 30 gallon, according to quality.

SEVDS.—There is not much doing in any kind; small
sales of Clover are making at 117.2507 00 Vi bus, and
some from secon 1hands at $7 7570 bus. Timothy is dull.
Witb .mall Wee at $2.611§2. 79, and Flameed at $3.36e
3.37®boa

PROVIsIONS.—PIicen are without any material
change. but the transactions are limited. Ness Pork
is held at526627 bbl for old and new. Bacon. Hams
are in good dema.d at 160Plb for fancy Pickled Remo
are pent, gat 16c It lb for prime Lard is selling at 143167,6 e lb for hills lirtSt tierces. Batter is dull with sales
Of Roll at 3( a:3sc /i Ib. as to Quality. Bum are selling
at Plc "ti dozen.

WBISBY is dal] and rather lower; small isles ofbble
al- =along at 1.70120 c 30 gallon.fhe following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to day:

Wheat
2.300 bum
9 090 bos

...... 6.000 bum
2,400 bus

Corn
Oats

Now York Dlerkets—AprilAl
BREADSTUFF'S. —The market for State and Western

Flour is lees active, and 56110 c lower; sales 1SODbbls at
$7.1067A0 for tipperfloektate; $T5667. 60 for extra Enlist
$7 06657 90 for choice do: $7 10167. 40 for imPerane
Women.; $7 6607. 95 for common to medium extra
Western: $7 9566 05 for common to good shipping
brands of extra round, hoop Ohio, and 6369.25 for trade
brand,.

Southern Flour is lees active and scarcely so firm:
sales 900 hble at $666225 for common, end $2.13(61L 25 for
fancy and extra.

•*anfoi lan Floor is 6610 c lower; sales 490 bble et $755
67.65 for common. and $7 7069.25 for good to choice
extra

Corn Meal is scarce and firm sales 60 bble Jemmy at
$6. and Brandywine at tB6 30.

Wheat is a °millet!, 162 mints lower. and quiet at
$1 7661.74 for Chicago Spring ; $1 n@1.74 for Milwaukee
Club; $1.756 1.77 for amber Milwaukee: St 76CAl Si for
winter Ted Western. and $l. 6261. 05 for amber Michigan.

Bye 'Flour 1.quiet and steady.
Rye is sca

qui
rce aetnd firm at $1 60.

Barley fe
Barley Mattis active and firm; sale&6.030 bushels Rea

Melt at *1.351395 lbs.
Oat, are dull and drooping at 67086 for Canada, mg

6E9c for State. and 88(689e for. Western.
The Corn market is a shade firmer, with only a lime

lied supply. Sales 26.f00 bushels at 111L 34for old mixed
we,tert. Instore, and $1.3561.56 for new yellow.

PROVISIONS. —The Pork market ie higher, witha good
demand,

lAITTER, 1201G4.
• AT TEI NIMOHANTie IiXOZAJIME. PILILADELPIIA•
itp Wyoming. Bnrtom Liverp 01. APril 2

Snip Empire Queen. ...... 8002.
grip (laming°. Card.— Liverpool.COO L
Bark Roanot P. . . ....... L

PHILADELPHIA BOARD ON TRADR
SAMUEL B. BTORMI.Er).N. TATHAM, HOBILITTEE OF Tail MONTH.
DI, NJ. MARSHALL.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OPPHILADELPHIA, April SS.

B'O% 16 SUN stra...—... —*se 42
RT.II

♦BSIYIZD.
Brie Belle of the Bay, Noyes, 3 days from NewYork,
ballast te captain

Bohr Cora. Masten, ldaYdrom Brandywine, Del, with
our to B. IlfLea.
Schr Jehn. Fultz, from New Orleans, in ballast to D
tetson & Co
Sob; Wm. Arthur. Haskell, from Portland,with barley.

are. tocaptain.
far IL onset, Bayard, 1day from Christiana, Del, with

grain to Christian & Co.Salm T P kicColleY. Graee.l day from Camden, Del.
withcorn to Jae Barrett

Fehr Vaadalla. Cooper, Iday from mama, Del. with
corn to Jae L Bewley Co.2011r Paoli ].et Treas.dayfrom Lelosio, Del .Mith grain

.otw,orrL loneow .iVilalie Cm"e. 2 days from Laurel. Del, with
bark to Jag L Bewley & Co

Steamer Eeoc. wililame. 24 boors from New York.
with md.e to W PClyde

Steamer pew York.rita, 24 botire from New York,
with mass to W P Chde.

Rem, er C Conlitnek, Drdar6.24 hours from NewYork.
wS3tihermmtr'ClgoWeozarriMNßoiiiitan. 2_3X. hours from NM York,
with mdse to Wm 11. Baird drco

CLEARED
Drig Kate (BPar McDougall. Halifax,ridtwood.Brie Iurns. ell& DOWD, ri &We& Co
chr C Terbell, Bandy, CharlestoWn, L.Andenriod

Co.
chr Dart (Br), Conrad. Barbados, Geo Atkins di Co.

Scbr Lucy LElam. Hayhsw, Beaufwt. H A Adams.
Zeta Laconia. Yrootor, Sego, Me. 3Gk G 8 Reoollar.
Schr J A rari.ns. Sbaw. Boston. JO di 0 S Repplter.
Scbr B L B Wales. Holtman. Roston. JOll/4 0 8.RON

.lier,
Schr L Stortevact, Pries. Boston. R aRathbun.
Selo P Reline?. Grace, Fell River, R R Powell.
Rehr Elizabeth. BrownPawtucket. Mines.&
Scbr althea, Godfrey. Boston, 0 AEtrallsober k ilo. ,

ScbrNary Si Caroline. Adante, New Minn, L Auden-
ied & Co.
f cbr 0 Loeser, Laws, Salem, Noble. Caldwell Co.
Silo Mary ,Pattereoa. Godtrey_., Boston.' do.
Scbr Ceres. Timmins, Lynn, Hammett, Van Dusan,
oibman.
bobr R H Daley, Saunders. New London, Blektsten.

act' di Co
St'r H I.Caw. /ler. Baltimore, A Grooos, Jr.
Sz'r linffMi Jones, New York, P Olyde.
St'r Minute: Watson, New York, do

Farmer, NoltuAlt. Baltimore, A tkrovera


